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Loss of substancue in a skull houe was so rare, lîrevious to

this WVar, that it svas seen oniy occasionallv where trephining

huit becît performed for fracture of the skuii or decoîn-

pression for intrarranial lesion. I)uring tht, pa.st three aid

and a haif years the nuniber <of cases sufferiug front craniai

defects bas been rapidly incereasiug, probably resulting front

the mnodertn systeut of trench fighting. The injuries to the

skull have, Hire wounds reeived in other parts of the body,

been practicaliy always infected, ofteit being coinphicated

by a foreigu body iodging ini the nieninges or braja solb-

stance. This condition has neess.ý,itatted free removal of boue

either ait the casualty clearintg station or base liospital,

according to the îîiethods of Surgeant i11 «r C'ushing [2], and

the patient arrives in Englaiîd with a wound whieh is usually

healed coinpletely or may have a staîli dischargig minaus.

This hospital receives cases directly front France and

also traîtsfers of Canadians froint lîiperial hospitais. Ou

January 1, 1918, the surgical service of titis itospitai bail

ndter treatneîtt 1,317 cases, of whiciî 1,031 had iteen

admitted in convoys frot Franice, the reîîtaitîder having

been trausferred front hospjitals in Engiaîîd. Front examina-

tioti of the 1,317 cases, twenty-eighit were found to be suifer.

ing front eraîtiai defects. 0f these tweîîty-eigiit cases,

sixteen had been adntitted iii coîîvoys f roin France, and

twelve bail been trants ferreai fron Intierial Itospitals iii

Eugland. Front theso figures il will lie senî that the

average of cranial defects adntitteil t titis Itospitai is over
2 pier cett of the total sîtrgical etastiait is.

This report îs batsed upon twenty cases tit whiî'h we per-
formed ta boue.graftiîîg operation for the repair of crainial
defects. VThe pracl icaîl tise of boite graft hitt l,î,cî a sîtlject
of match stuîiy to surgeons for more thait a cettittry. Pro-
fesstir Artitur Keith [3] has receîttly jîoiîtted ottt to us that
Jlohnt Iliter was orie of the liioneerm ini boîte graft iig aitd
fîîlly reahi'ud its ttsefulness aitî valute, lit failed to carry
it to a successfttl isstte on accoîut of sepsis. Iu 1867 Ollier,

of Lyons, publishîed ait impîîortant work it which lie proved
ttaît transllttted comptlact boite a'ould live wititout its
periosteunt. Recetttly (1917) Matjor Iley (Arove8 [41 bas
publislted a review of lthe work performedl iy 0111cr, Barth,

Axhausen, aîtd Macewett dlîring the past thrve decaides, aîtd
ini the saite article putllisied the resutbs of lus n î'x lien -

itients witit the graftiîîg of bone iii cals. F'ront a carefîti
analysis of thteir work it is folnd lttt bhty atîl agree ou

several mtain ptoints.
(1) That compact honte eati live attd proliferate whîet

t ransplanted.
(2) TIhot lieriostettni dues not reproditre boîte.
(3) Titat thte viability of thIe gratft is uresdif both

periosteunt and endosteunt have beeti relaiîted.
lu 1914 Gulhe [5], of Toronto, pnbiislted a repîort of ta series

of interesting experilueuts. The conclusion he arrivoid att, t,

a restait of these experimeuts, was that grafted botte dieK.
but at tite saine tinte acts as a scaifold which becon.
vascularized, and which is iuvaded by osteogenetic cells frou,
the host. From these iuvading celis ucw boue is produced.
That grafted boue does not die, as Gale believed, bas been
proven in a case reported by Sir Rlobert Joncs [6], in wblcI'
hie httd transplanted a long strip of tibia front the souud
limb into the epiphyseal ends of a tibia whose shaft hae
been removed for osteontyclitis. The graft united to thf
ho8t and grew rapidly, according to WoIif's law, and the
case was discharged f rom the hospital. Six tnths front, the
tiiue of the grafting operatioit the patient was knocked down
by a bus and the grafted boue fractured ia the centre. The

1 [Reference should be made to the full and careful studias
of Berg and Thuihinier (Ansnal< of Surgery, 1918, 67, 331),
published miace this article was contpleted. In it Macewen's
doctriae is apparently suocessfully confuted; but while it jas
shown that periosteuin transplanted caai develop bone, it is
also demonstrated, in harmony with te views here put
forward, that lthe endosteuin tand osteoblasts lining Ilaversian
naile la autogenous bonquransplants produce bone actively.
-BD.]

~-care of Sir Robert Jones, who liad
se1rtes of kkrtstakcen during the recovery. These

pictures bhow callîts forniing at the point of fracture, and
firm union resnlted within the atverage tinte allowed for

itorutul boue. Albee [71 bas reported a large îuntber of cases
iii wlîi'h he has perforîued bis sliding graft operation in
.sinmple fraictures of the long boîtes. Skiagrants takeit later
show firm union between the grafts and tite hosts. Sir
William Maîcewen [8] reports a case in whiclt he remuoved a

lairge pi>eci of a patrietal boue when operating foîr the reliA'

of cystie intracranal disease, The boue was prescrved in

warn saîlitne solution for haif ain hîîtr and then re-implaîtted.
Five years later the piatient died front a pultnonary conditiott,
aud oit reflecting the scalp it was fouîtd tltat tirai osseous

>untion had occtîrrcd between lthe re-intplantcd litue aînd the
sknll.

MeWilliains [91 in his review concludes that the survival of
a gratft de1 tends on the estaîblishtment oif a mufficient; blond
sîtpply. aîîd that hlood snîîîly is mtore quiekly and efflcieutly
estaiblislied wheîî botit leriosteunt aîad endosteunt are trans-
platited. Of te differettlheories advanced on the growtît
<of boue, it is aow gene'ailly coitceded that the one taugbt
lîy Sir Williaui Macewett N tite îaosl definite. Macewen
proved iii lus î'\perinients b hat hieriosteunt docs aot repro-
duce ibitie, lît iaierely atets as a Iinîitiîg menmbrane, and
thiat itew bone Ns forîned by titi lîroliferation oif osteoiblasts
witii the grafleal botte itself anîd quîite indelîcudeut of the
periostetini.

As a restilit of the conclusiotis of thêse itîvestigators ."we
believed that a very extensive field liadt ojteied in whiclî

botte conld le tsed in the repatir oif ertuiai defects. It will
lie 8eeti iy the statisties of tItis itospittîl tloite that the
nuiîber of camses ini which bliere his been a losi, of boue
substanuce wili taverage fatirly laigh it the total easualties.
Il is realized thaît a craîtial defeet usitally makes a n unfit
foîr anîy tactive occupiation, anud, iudeed, judging front the

îaîrkeal degree of dejîressin, stîfeéring, anîd fear sîeîî iii many
oif titese campîs, thetiy will becotie waîrds oif the Staîtê during
Ilicir lifetitie. hIealiziig tItis, we hatve endeaîvoured to

develop a forai oif treatîneitt wiîch nul helli Ihese mten to
li<'oitte at îecoîtotîic paîrt tif thIe nia) o wer o~f t ha' ntation anti

> ît lucre iîelpless depetideuts.

To ensure a suceessful resîtît ini cîîr tratimplaîutitg of bout'

wî' fîîund there were several fonîdamtetttal îîriîteiîles to be
caîrried ot iii ail cases.

(1) No graft should be atteupt'< utu ail disehairge hîas
ùeaased and the wottud bas hecît îerfectly heatled for tbree
îîîoîthm. Thbis tinte differe frotin the period we waait afler the

liealiug in loing hottes, lu ent 1 ound fraîctures of the lontg
hitewe insist thîtt the w<ttnd ntust bi' heaied foîr at Icast

ýýs îitibits befîîre ojierating. llowever, we have found tht

olicrattions oni the skîtll cati lie perf<inîed aitter a waitiîtg

period of tître' inotts witi',ttt featr of stirriîng op a latett
inttciont. The gretît vaîscîlatrity of the .scailp is 1îrîîhably

resjtousibie for Ibis differeace.

(2) Moîst <'areful aseptic techiniqute both lu îîreparatîit of

hpattient aind duriîîg <ileration.
13) 'IThe grattt shouid ho autogenous, the crest and limner

suîrface of tite tibiîa being ntost suittabie.
(4) T[hei peiri<isteiin oîf both the host and grafted boutes

shuitîlî lii retaîiucd, ais well as soute of the cudosteunt, in the
graft.

(5) C'lose applosition aîtd iatiuobilization of graft into host.
(6) Stîali drainage tube in onte corner of the wouud for

tweîîty-four itours to allow drainiage for the sli'Iht oo2iug
which it is imp1 ossible to coutrol in the flatp.

lii stndying the case sheets of titis series it is found that
cottscîousnems us lost at the tinte of injury lu a large per-
centage oif cases, atîd is not regaiaedl for soule boars ait
Icet, and, indeed, often fcr severai days. The notes on
the field mtedical card accom.patîying the man, aithough brief,
usually give itiost vainable and iîîterestiag data: it is front

these we leatru the exteut of iujury and the forai and type

of treatinent earried out. Wheu these cases are evacuated
to Eugland sonne weeks have eiapsed, and tltey are con-
valescent front their first operatioti.
iOn exantination of the head a ioss of bone substance las
fouud, usually showing a defluite depression which markedly
pulsates. The scar and area, arouad the depression are
sensitive and palatal to toucit. On interrogation, the
patient's cerebration le found to bie slow and thte memory
poor. À constant symnptom, je an extrema degree of depres-


